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We are a social club of
Corvette owners together for the purpose
of enjoying and sharing of the Corvette
lifestyle.
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Save the Wave!!
Message from FCCC President
Let us all get ready for silly season. The
month of March seems to have every weekend
filled with a car show or some other event,
and all of April's dates are filling in quickly for
us to get out in the sun and show off our
cars. Let's get out our pens and pencils, mark
our calendars, and join in for all the fun and
friendship, and always remember too...

Meetings 2nd Monday
at the Pine Course
Country Club located
on Pine Lakes Parkway
off of Belle Terre 5:30
for dinner meeting
starts at 7:00 PM.

Enjoy your day!
Paul
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Membership Committee– Lillian Loudermilk
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
February, 2014
I want to congratulate our newest member Bill Scott to our club. We look forward to getting to know him better in the next year. We had another prospective
new member, Robert Arendt visit our club for his first meeting.
I would like to request, that when you come to a business meeting, could you
please sign the Attendance Sheet. Some of you are forgetting and when it’s very
crowded at the meetings, it is difficult to track people down to sign the form.
Also, please contact me if you ever hear of any of our members being “under the
weather”. Often times I do not hear that someone is sick or is having surgery
until months later. So it would be appreciated if members could let me know any
news so that Lin Britt can send out cards.
Lillian Loudermilk

If anyone needs a new mouse pad ($5.00) or a new car decal ($3.00), they can be purchased at each
month’s business meeting.
The updated list of all Officers, Board & Committee Members are on the website under the member’s category only.
We had 37 people eat dinner and approximately 70 people in attendance.
Debbie Cordoza won the 50/50 Raffle drawing.

March Birthdays

Members 102
Households 54
Corvettes 78
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FCCC — Long Range Cruise Committee
As you read this, I will be shoveling snow at my sisters in Northern Idaho. I
need the practice. Really only one long range cruise during February. Several
members traveled to South Daytona to attend the "Drive In Christian Church"
show (Thursday, February 20). There was some apprehension that the grassy
field would be dusty and unkempt. Didn't turn out that way. The grass was
matted and no dust to be seen. 225 cars (all makes) were in attendance (I
counted fewer than that). But a beautiful day and some great cars. 15+ Corvettes, including 3, C7s. The show was planned for the same day as the Duel
Budweiser races. The organizers announced their intention to hold the show
again next year. A very good cause (help the homeless) and worth the trip. In
Dan Beyer
addition several members attended the Daytona 500 (without Corvettes) on
Sunday, February 23. As you saw, it was a great race!!!!. Six hours of soaking
rain made the parking lot a quagmire. Glad I took my old Blazer. Just a reminder of the numerous Corvette shows upcoming in the next several months. March 15-16, Venice, FL, April 12, Port Canaveral,
April 27, Stuart, FL and May 18, Ponce Inlet. There are other FYI shows to be announced at the March
members meeting.

Save The wave
Dan

Dan on Vacation
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FCCC — Local Events Committee
Well, absolutely nothing on my calendar for Feb 14 from the LED. But
March is picking up with the FBLA show at Flagler Palm Coast High
School on Saturday, 8 March 14 from 1000=2:00 P.M. Then, April 19th
will bring us a chance to display our plastic at the Woodlawn Commons
Plaza over by commerce Drive from 1200 noon to 5:00 P.M. Then, we
will start working on the July 4th parades. I hope the rains stop and
while I do, you please Save the Wave, King

King Bowen
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FCCC Apparel Catalog — Susan Splane
Your apparel contact is Susan Splane. epalsal@yahoo.com 904-471-6563
The official FCCC White Polo Shirt:

It is a pinpoint knit 60/40 cotton/poly knit. Sizes: Men's XS-6Xl
Ladies XS- XXL For Sizing chart see FCCC website.
Embroidered FCCC Logo on the front and cross-Flags on sleeve:
$40.00 Name Optional for $3.00 Additional colors are shown above.

NEW LIGHTWEIGHT FOR SUMMER—Men & Women

Can add Logo & Flags to these shirts as well

The FCCC Official Fun T-Shirt

The fun T-Shirt is gray with black and red silk
screened logos
The price is $8.00. It comes in women’s and
men’s sizes. The women’s shirt neck trim is
narrower then the men’s trim. Breast pocket is
an optional choice.

The National Corvette Museum’s Corvette Store also sells apparel in its catalog and is available at our meetings. Or
you can shop online at www.corvettemuseum.com.
Sue Splane, Apparel committee
epalsal@yahoo.com

904-471-6563
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FCCC — Talking Trash / Adopt-A-Road
TRASH TALK
First of all this new section of our newsletter is not about derogatory comments about your mother or
your basketball playing skills, but to make the Club better aware of our community service project for
the City. Our bi-monthy Adopt-a-Road effort this month was held on Sunday, February 9th and we had
10 members show up on the first bright sunny day that we have had in more than a week. We collected
several bags of trash along Pine Lakes Parkway between Belle Terre Parkway and Wynnfield Drive, while
leaving our cars in the right-of-way in front of the Pine Club for all the walkers, joggers and bikers to enjoy as they use the pathway. Seven of us stayed afterward for a great buffet breakfast at the Pine Club,
including one of our newest members, Tom Cook.
Among those the Club needs to thank include Tom, Mark and Linda Hepburn (another recent new couple
to our club), Dan Beyer, Joe Shauchnessy, King and Pat Bowen, Bill Butler and president Paul
Kachura and first lady Bonnie Knights. The next scheduled cleanup will be Sunday, April 6th at 9:00
a.m. Come on out and join us for some good exercise, food and conversation!

Bill Butler,
Adopt-a-Road Coordinator
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Flagler County Corvette Club

Meetings held monthly at:
The Grand Club Pine Course
400 Pine Lakes Parkway
Palm Coast, FL 32104

Paul Kachura — President
Phone: 631-334-9098
Email: pkvette@yahoo.com

Our club was founded in 1998 by a small
group of enthusiasts who wanted to share
their enjoyment of Corvettes with likeminded people. Over the years the club has
grown to what it is today.
The club sponsors a wide variety of activities
during the year. In addition to our monthly
meetings, we try to schedule at least one
club event each month including car cruises
to Corvette-related shows and events. We
hold annual holiday parties and an annual
picnic. The highlight of our year, however, is our
FCCC Corvette Car Show, "Corvettes at the
Beach", where we regularly attract over 200 show
car Corvettes from all years, 1953 to present.

Information@FlaglerCountyCorvetteClub.com

We are a social club of Corvette owners together for the purpose of enjoying and
sharing of the Corvette lifestyle.

